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A Idler ioci'IvimI liy .Mrs. K. O'l'oiuii'll
finni liur liiiNlmml, who Ih In Hun Dlffrii,

lii'liiUti (Ho iii-u- Hint II. I. Whitney died
mi .Inn. :ShC. .Mr. Whitney Iiiih Ihiii
nick fur miiiii time, ninl wuim wccltn ,ij,'o
liu'cotiillllini wiih nuiHlilcrcil very icrl-oi-

I.ntor reports went liint In wiih Iiii

piiivlnjr, Imt It menu Hint lie tonic a turn
for tliu worm.',

Iiir ninny yearn II. . Whitney win
olio of tlio iirmiilnenl Inmliieim mm uf
CiMHllny. He emtio hero In the nixtlen
ninl eii((iiReit In tlio liulrlicr IniHhiiwt.

II ih NlaiiKliter liiiii-- o was mi l'nny rdoiifjli

jiint iiImm the uilnt where the Wilson
iimil now croKnoH, ami the nieiit wan tit n

down tlio kIiiiikIi In ii Hiiiall limit ami
delivered to the illfTeieiit points on the
Imy. KtiKi'iioO'C'oiiiii'll, then a youtiK
limn, laid tliu rotimhttlnn of Iiih pronoiit
'ninpotoiuv nttendliiK to HiIh hrauh of
the Imslni'fH.

Mr, Whitney hail xlinjii at Kmplre
City ami MtrnhtlrM. Ilo illit the moHt

of hit own cuttle-hiiylnu- , ami thtisnnide
llienriiinlntanceof all the m'ttlcrs In
bl pnrt of thehtate, by whom he wits

Mil In imherpnl esteem.
He wnrt a hhrewil ninl upright IiIihIiic-- b

man, piibllc-tplrltc- il ninl progressive,
and always ready to extend u helping
linml to the iinfiirtiinnte.

In ISSi he wilil out hU InihliicM here.

to(!eo. Klaungnil, ami muiiii'd to Knn

Dli'Ko, where he lought mime 10 urns of
In ml clofe In to the city. This was JiihI
hefore the boom, ami when the wild rise,

in real citato values emtio .Mr. Whitney 'h

fortune InrrctiHol by Icnjis ami boiimhi,

While he illil not Ulihmil ou the top of
(he market, It Is umlerMiMNl thut the col-Uit- v

of the Ih.oiii illil tint euiburraN
lint.

After jfoliiK to Han Diego Mr. Whitney
was married to n churnilng lady nuihliU
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SCARES
PEOPLE

Who come of i
consumptive fntu-Il-

when they be.

Kin to cough and
the lungs nic pain-
ful. Hut it is r
fiirt Itcyontl Ir-

ptOOf tllllt COII'iBsI uuiuion Ih not
niul cuiiuot be ill'
hcntcil. The mi
crnhc which lire all
disease must nlo
lately be rrcrivcc
by the iudUiiltmi
lcforc coniiuii!-tio-

can be devel-
oped.

Men ninl womct
who bnvc been uf
dieted wltli olwtl
nute couglu, broil
cliitia. lilrf-iliti- ol

the lungs, emaciation and weiOuieis, have
leu perfectly and pcrmniirutly cured
.by the use of Dr. 1'ierce'H Golden Mrd-icu- l

Dlncovery. It rureti the cough,
liruls the lungs, mid builds up the body
with Holid flesh.

"When I commenced Uklnjr your medicine
eighteen Month 4 co, my lirnllli wm complete!
liiiiLrn down," vill Mr Coin I, SumlrrUml
uf Chime) tillr, Calvril Co, Mil. "At tlimi I

lonlit iidI even wult acrim (lie room wilhmil
jtulup In iity clirht 7ir iloftiii uho iilltniinl mi
mill I Ami iuiir livuHt, itml Hull I uvulil mivi h
it'll iijf.il, At lnt I to liy IJocloi
I'ierc'ii medicine 1 IuiiikIiI a bottle of ' Cold
r .Mtillcnl )lciivery,' took it. ami oon hum
ilienccd to feci n little belter, thru vim iliirctcil
mr to litkr both the Colilrn Mcillcnt Uitcov
rry'niiil the M'nvorltc rrencriptlim,' which I

illil. Alloi,cthrr I hnr taken tKlitrrn IxUltct
r '('.olden Meitlol l)lcoery,' wtw of the
I'mtiritc rrettilpllon ' nml five vlaN of ' 1'tl-Ut-

I am potv nlmokl entirely wrll, utul do .ill
my wcirk without nuy p.tlu wliutcvcr and r.iti
rHrtTvlth more enc than I couM foriucilytiiit,

Dr. Tierce's Coiiinion Scnoc Medical
AilvUer, In paper cover, is sunt frtc on
irceipi or 21 ,ont-co- iit ktumpn to covet
expense of umlliiig only. Adcjjcw Dr.
It,. V. I'lcrcc, BuguTo, Nt Y. 4

erably IiIm Junior, and In n liatuhiomu
Jiiuiio In tliu miutlif rn Miihurhs of tlio city
ho wan ulwnyH pleaded to cntertiilii any
of his old Coos Hay frlemlM. Three
riinightoirt wcro tliu fruit of UiIh hiiipy

union.
At tint time of hln ileath Mr. Whitney

wii 71 yearn of iuw,

m&mxmmmMm&
Don't tlo tho lop of your

rlly ntnl prommo Juiu In
liooltl fnMiloncd uny. Heal
thoiu lit' tlio liar,(iilcl(,
iiWjolutoly riiruMiiyliy
n tliln (iiilliiif of 1'nrn

' 5 alTvMVVH Yv Itillncd I'nrulllno. lion
no tunlo or imIot, In
ulr llirlil mid nclit
priHif, Knully nppllixl.

Unofill III mlozoii othermZWfrWM wnyn nlKnt tlm lioiim.
Kill t allraotlon irttli
neli cmUo,
lklilOTrwher. Uuledy

CTANOAHO OIL CO.

Child Ournqd.

The little son oV
George Woodward snHcrcd sonic
severe burns of his lower limb
and rijjblfoot yesterday by falling
over a kettle containing hot litpior
which bad been set on the floor.
The little fellow's injuries arc
very painful but not considered
daugcrous.

BILIOUS COLIC

II. Sccvcr, a carpenter and
builder of Kenton, Tenu., when
suflerintf intensely from nn attack
of billions colic, scut to a near by
dttiR store for somctlrug to
telievc him. The druggta sent
him n bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, three doses of which
effected a permanent cure. This
is the only remedy that can be
depended upon in the most servcre
cases of colic and cholera morbus
Most drtiKnists know this and
recommend it when such a med-

icine is called lor. For sale by
John 1'rcuss.

Card of Thanks,

Tl.e undersigned wishes to
publicly oavess hi? thanks to

I Mrs. C. K. ' Udwaids, Thomas
j Illain, Chas Rodin, Mr. Price and
those other friends, of Allegany

I wild vicinity, who were so kind
land helplul to his late btother,
iRobertHasl:ell,and so toady with
assistance after his sudden death.

W.M. llASKRI.I..
.

K. of P. Anniversary.

Myrtle Lodge, No. 3, K. of P.
will obscrye the 38th anniversary
of the foundinir of the order, on
''eb. inlh, and extensive prepar
ations ate being made. Myrtle
Lodge is one of the leading lodges
ol the town and its aumvc-isar-

observances ate always enjoyable

affairs.

New Camp of ill. W. A.

W. A. Wocliever received the
charter Tuesday for the new camp
of Modern Woodmen of Ametica,
to be organized nt North llcncl.
The matter of instituting (he
camp will be deferred for a short
time ou account of sickness.

The new camp will be known
as North Uend Camp 'No. 10,443.

The tremendous growth of the
M. W. A. will be seen by the
fact that since thepamp here was
orgnued tltcie nave 09011 anucfl
nearly aooo.ejv cuuips.

a.

-- (' lfmrj

fJoir An Tonr Kldnaja V

Dr, ttobh'Hparii I'lllieur fil 1pr l)l. P3--

Mrs. C. A. Pniuler has a small
orange tree in her inilliuety store
that she raised frou a slip. The
tree is about thicc feet high and
now has 19 small rife oranges on
it beside numerous green ones.

DON3tmmm
TOIJACCO SPIT

ruuri-ucnwa- yi

Votl enn be cured of any form of Udiarco lulnu
eatlly, bi inniln writ, troiig, liiacnrtic, fullol
new life find vigor liy takliiK O,

that makes weak inett ilroiit;. Mnny uMn
icii iniuniiv 111 iru uati, ijtc, til(.lfMciitcii. All (lrn:KlL. Curo iriinrnnirrit, liiok
let nmt Ailvicn J'KItl'.. AililrrM HT1'IU.IMU
ilJIMl'.UY CO., Chlcaiio or Kew York.' MB

The public c.c eifes for grad-
uating at the Salem public
school, which wcri to be held in
the Opera house on Friday next,
have been declared off by the
school board. The diploma wills
be distributed at the school house.

,"STh CANDY CATHARTIC '

Gtnulnc stamped C C C N'vcr sold In bulk.
Bcwirc of the dulcr who trlts to stll

"jomtthlnj Jutt s Jood."

ri tb y? 1! Yoa HlU Unit Zftfl
pitoro 2yffl&&i
visit DR. JORDAN'S oncArl
MUSEUM OF AI!AT0Y

iiiiiiunrr.,iijreiKi!CMu.
Tkt Lr.MXlMpil'j Kmi la t ,list WMkl A,4.M m f MUrct4 '

tfi.t.x pilllf riiif immftMIUI l4 bHH Mil f. f Mfk
DR. iOROAM-OIBI- AitS IF MEN I

Trmtli ikovWf tnitni4
ktaifMln mkNllkl u rM.air,

Wrmmm fc4 Wf M It.art Ha4l i
I tt nvptar. A 4ikla4r.Jlcl . for Pll Vtevwv an4mi. 1 ui.jmuii itui ft.

CMlulUa fix w4 KrMr H' Tmmw pf 1

T Iwmiii m ht lu. A rM-- am la iwA M4fli , wnxiafBMk.raiii.aiaapaTa.rif Hill .UK. HAIUU IIU. (A TIMMl lull
1 .11 at an.

JOROAN h CtHSI tnm.,t.r.

OQ YEARS'.
EXPERIENCE
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COPVniQHTS Ac !8

Anrono rndlnit akelrh una decr1ptlnn mr
quteklr Mcerlnlu our opliiton free whether n
liiTantlon It lirntiatlr PnlrntAbla. riinmuulr
Until irlcllrronUdantlal. ItaiiObookon I'AlenH

out (rra. (IMeit aiiancf fur tecurlntl patent!.
lauta inkan ihmuiih Muun A Co. recalT

infiat nutlet, without cliaraa. In tbo

Scientific American.
I

A humtiomelr llltutratrxt wraklr. TJireeit elr.
outalliiii (if atir rlontlUa Journal. Tamil, IJ
Tcnn fourinonthi.lL boldbfall neiridtAlort.

MUNN & Co.3?,DfMdwi'- - New York
winch ornco. Ct Y HU Vrhlngtoti. I), e.

DO YOU KNOW

THE STEAMER...,

ARC ATA,
Jf. O. ?ri!L,tOXt Mattel.

Will .llitlrc IIcmilHr JrljiH

HKTWEKK

COOS JB.A.Y
AND

SAN FRANCISCO,
-O- AKKYJKU-

PAS8EN6ER3 AND FREIGHT

AT

- lowest; rates.
Oregon Coal & Co.,

i'ropriotore,

E. G. Hanaan, Ajfent, Mauhfield
S O. Company, Aicent, Empire City.

8 Fast and
8
H Commodious
8 or
i Steamship
8 or
8
8

8
ALLIANCE,

8 vr
8
8 HARDWIOK,
8 Master8 &r
S

M.ikej rruW trips between

8 fan Krnndsco and PortUnd vh
8 HumtwIptandlCoos Bay, calling
H X7" .xe 1 oru each way.
8
8 Tho ALLIANCE is a llrat
8 vr clnsx piuscnger bout, and hau
8 nil the modurn conveniences
8 11111I iu 0110 of tlio fastest
8 Slcnmcrs of tier clnsu.
8
8
b cr For
8 Freight
8 and PasseugexK sjst
8 Rates or Sailing IJates,
8 Apply
8 to

. SENGSTACKEN,
Agent,

AURSH FIELD, Oregon
V

Hillis Short, proprietor of the
Central DiniiiL" room has been
compelled to tear out the lunch,
counter partition in order to make
more room for the accomodation,
of his guests.

'II1AT wi ii m no injurious (.lictiilcaU nmiU
only tlio vi-r- licit of a(Mt nml we cu.-ua-

tef our work. We use nerfectnt nmdern
f HMLhinrr) ,iini ! IK I IUULI I III'. U.O'I HES. work can Ins n
r1turiii.il niiioiir ift-- r rwelpl. Kcnicnilier we employ while Ulwr only. Follow.
15 inn .ire om.' 01 iiri-enti- : Ucorpe lrcni, Kindon: N. I.orcnt, CoriulUt: li, A. Uipdge,

gM)illu I'otili M, llmson, Vonli Hciul; J. MorRun, Kmiiie.

ICQ0S BAY STEAM LAUNDRY
llTO. AM'STETN, ' Pror).

4

Saved $15.00.
'I suvoil li3. on tho onler you nont mo Inst, boslilivt receiving better anil fresh

or giuitlrt than I obtained here." Extract from one of our letters J
Wo bellovo there nro many others who can poiuI to as with tho snme satlsfnc- -

tory results, ami wo invito a comimrlflon of price, in our catalogue with local rates.
"

Ounriuiteo quality of our goods, safe packing nml delivery.

I.i us become better acquainted,

We 'mvo complete price liets for , Postal card insures eamo by

Mini. 11

SMITH'9 GASH (Dept) STORE
Knmjales supplied at wholesale prices.

35 Market st. Sail Francisco

ft w OrW

TIM BKIt LAND, Aftf JUNE 3, 1878..
-- NOTIUBFOIl VUULIOATION.

United States Land Ofice, Kottburg, Oregon.
Dec. 171b, iooijj

Notice Is hcrel.y given lli.tt In corii(.lhnce"trjt
llic of the act of Congr.Mi aL Jf-c- " i1876, entitled "Ad att for the site of iliMJer
liiidjln UicSlateiol Cnllfurnla, Orreon. Ne- -
vfld.1. and Washington 'I erritory,' at exlpndcd
Id nil tin l'ulillr lmrl Sialic hv tt .l a. ......
4, lEoa, Ol.B jAnou KISMVIIM, of Hoquiam,'
county of CliclipiM. S'alc (or Teirftor)of Wath--lnr,lo- r,

has lljU rf.iy filed In this office his sworn"
staterrWnt No. 1930, lor lh: purchase of the NJi'
ji 01 ecllon .No, in lowtuhlp o, 36 .S,"
KrfnL'e No. n Weil, nuil will ,f m
iliow that flic Mod sought Is mo q valiwble ftr
it ilfnbcr oh stone tlun lor nxncuituinl t,uTi
totcs, nml to ctnMih liu U.1I111 to said Mml

UriSlrrnnd Krceher oflliii oflce nt
Hoscliurc, OrtKon, on luday. the 7th day of.
March, ir03, '

Hen 11110 nwltncne; Syver Kornsud ot.
HouUiii, W.wli., M,irtiti ll.nij:enon, Charley
Olwn, Simon Klovdanl of liune. Oregon.

Any and all s claiming ndvcrmly the
nlwve-dcscrfb- ed landi arc rc(Laled to file their!
claims In this office on or keiore said 7th day
of March, 1902, f

la-a- t J. T. Dridsu, Register.

jfl.MnEH LAND, ACTJUN.E 3, 1378.

Nf.lTICE FOR P UlOATJpN.
United SiaterLand Ofiice, Roscburg, Oregon,

January 77, 1903."
Notice Is hereby clren that in compliance,

with the provision of the act of Congress of Jnue
3. 1878, entitled "An act lor the sale of timber
lands in Jbe! States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and Washington Territory," Wm.i.iam F.
Norn.,: ol MarshfielJ, County of Coos, Stale of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office H'
sworn statement No. aooj. for the purchase ct
the S'A of the N ofStction No. 35. In Tow 11

ship No. 33 South, Range No 13 West, and
will offer proofto show that the land sought Is
more valuable for Its limber or stone than for
acrivulural purposes, and to establish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver of
this, office nt Rosebuf;, Urjrgon, on Saturday,'
the imli day of April,' 1903. "

He umpi as witnesses: CturlsNoMe, If.
H. tliincs, Frank liowron, RT H. 'Ncble, ct,
MarinfielU. Oregon. '

Any and all persons claiming adversely tfvs
abovcdcscribal lands are requested to file 'tholrv
claims in this office on or belore said 19th day
of April, 190a. J. T. Ustltes, Register.

TIMBEIt l.A'5, ACT JJL 3, 178,

NOTICE FOR I'UDLICAT.apN..

United States I jnd office, Rcrteburg, qregon,
Jan. 171IJ. 1903.

Notice is hereby given that ill comp;ancc with
the provisions of the act of Congress ofJune 3.
1878, entitcd "An act for the tuo of timber!.
Ainds In the States of Oiforntt. 9rtoi). Ne
vada. and Washington Terntorj-,- " ns "exlendrcC
to all the Pubc land States by ftt of Augu'sjt 4,
1893, Ilcs-jAMl- G. SciiUVlliR.ol town 07,
Marr.hficld, county of Coos. Slate of Oregon,
has this dny ficd in this office his sworn stated
mrnt No. 1961 for the purchase ol the K- -',

SWJT. Sif.NYK.iWrV. Nl-j- r of Section;
JS'a 8, Tp 96 South, of R 11 west, und wiolTcr.
proof 1,9 soowr that the and sought i more valu-abeio-

timber or stone than for agricu(iunt
purposes, nnd to esabish his Cyiim to said 'and.
Iteforethe Register and Receiver of this office L
Rojeburg, Oregon, on Friday, t.hc 4th day

1903.
llennmejiai wltnessei: 1. C Pierce, . R.

Smith, C. A. Moore, X$ A. Ad 9 .laoh
field. Oregon.

Any and npenon c.iimlng adverse the.
aboedcsctibe0 finds are req'jeited to fic their,
cnlms fr tpls office on or belore said j'th day,
of Aprt, 1903.

.T. Dkidgcx, Register.

Si
Dissolution of Farinersliip

Notice Is hereby giten that the partnership,
heretofore existing between Ales D. C.unpbeil,
and William Elckworth, under the firm came
of Campbell nnd Cickworth, lias this d.iy tieen,'
aiuolved by mutual consenti that nil claimji.
dnd demands oinp s.iid firm are pajabla tq,
said Alex U. Oimpbell nnd that said Alex II.
Ompbell has assumed and will pay all demands,
against said firm.

Dated this 14th day of January, 1903, afe
arshficld, Coos county, Oregon.

At.EX D. Campdkll.
It8'5t Wn.LiAy HlCKWOKTII.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, Land Office a

KoseburR, Oregon, January 8, 190a,
Notice Is hereby given that the following-- ,

named settler has filed notice of his intention to.
make commutation finnl proof in support of hit
claim, and that Mid oroof will be nude beforo--

U. Douglas U. S. Commissioner Marsha
field, Oregon, on February 3a, 1903, vix:

"

EDWARD V. WIRES,
on II, E. No. 9873 for the W ls of NE 1.4,
SE 1.4 of NE i.j. Sec. 9. SW 1.4 ot NW
Sec. xo, Tp. 36 S. R. 11 West.

Ho names the following witnesses to provo-hi- s

continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said Und, vix: Hale I. Underwood, .l.'ark.
D. Cuilip, Jesse Smith, Fred .1. Underwood,
all ol Marshfield, Oregon,

u . T. IIkidoks, Register.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets b&
surevou get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic I Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp
ed C. C. C. ' Never sold ia bulk
All tiriggfrts, ioc


